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WnrlrffUl zvT' e w*RY 4 rgiz •5000 Yonge St. Stere fer rent
ier A Tenue Rood end T>u» S10 per month, juit north of Carlton 

St., store end olgiht-roomed dwelling, 
will decorate to suit tenan t ; Immediate 
possession.

ÿ
£i • V£S , .
f.k H. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 

88 King Street Beat.J, WILLIAMS A CO. 
8 KlnS Street Beat.
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4 MEN ALMOST— A DANGEROUS PRACTICEIEDALE VOTE! 
[ICED THE

Big Increase in Customs 
Revenue.

OTTAWA, T 
(Special). — Di 
month of December the re
ceipts from customs du
ties were $7,333.349-61 • as 
against $5,727,576.65 in De
cember, 1910, an increase of 
$1,605,772.96, or 28 per cent. 
For the nine months of the 
fiscal year ending on De
cember 31 the revenue from 
customs was $63,670,058.24, 
as against $53,124485.23 in 
the same period of 1910, an 
increase of $10,545,573.01, or 
nearly 20 per cent.
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VIADUCTti .
Choice of Board of Education 

Was Unanimous—Levee 
Persists in Hostlty 

to Fairbairn,

I/I ♦

In Turn They Were Overcome 
in a Trench in the Lans- 
downe Car Barns, But Later 
Revived at Grace Hosplal, 
Where All Will Likely Re
cover,

Four Subdivisons Gave Ma
jority of 137 Hostie to; 

; structure in Public Interest 
—Single Polling Place Re-] 
corded 72 Against the Via-:

v
/

/
.il

Secretary Wilkinson ascended the 
dais and called the board of education 
for 1912 to order In the dty council 
chamber last night. -V"

In accordance .with the rules, no 
nomination for chairman of the board

im -/'

r / sCoats that are 
fcason and in 
class and must 
t an excellent 
[alue. Coats of 
goatskin and 
all first grade 
furred, best 

linings. Regu-. 
$21.00. Friday 

. ... 16.00

/£
V,' / hduct, ifC,\ was moved and seconded, but each 

1 trustee rose In turn and named his 
! choice. All the members, including Dr. 
Nibble, who was said to have an eye on 
the position, were for Dr. Con boy. 
who Immediately assumed the office.

!#! s Bank Act to Stand Over Pour men were overcome by gas leak
ing Into a trench made to repair a 
break In the compressed air supply ap
paratus of the street railway company 

j at Lansdowne-avenue and Btoor-street 
yesterday afternoon. When tt was 
found that the apparatus was out of 
order It was seen that a valve at the 
storage tank must be shut off. To do 
this a trench bad to be dug. When this 
was done a smell of gas was noticed 
and the foreman on the jo* told the 
men not to take any light Into the 
trench for fear of exploding the gas. u

Henry McCarthy was the first man 
to go down. As he was about to enter 
the trench several of those about cau
tioned him to make sure that It was 
sa.e tefore he set to work. He replied 
laughingly that he would have to go 
Into a hole In the ground some day 
anyway. He kept on talking as hs 
worked for several minutes and then 
succumbed to the fumes. Another m»n. 
j. Ward, went down to release him, 
but he, too, was overcoma and then 
two mure men were sent down, secur
ed by ropes. These, too, fell under 
the fumes and had to be hauled back 
to the fresh air. The other two were 
then released after considerable ang
ling with noosed ropes manipulated by 
poles. They were hurried to Grace 
Hospital, where Drs. Bruce Riordan. 
Gordon R.se and R. A. Thornes worked 
over then, for two hours. Ward re
covered, and McCarthy, who was In a 
critical condition for some time, was 
eventually revived.

McCarthy'lives at 150 Bolton-avenue 
and Ward at 33 Grandview-avenue.

aristocratic Rosedale that de- 
the viaduct. While the vote of 

almost evenly
L* /IC was

si7city as a whole was u
divided. Rosedale voted two to one jg reas0n to believe that the 
Against it. The intrusion, or the pos- of the Bank Act will once more be 
dble Intrusion of the common peop.e pOBtponed an(j a short act put thru 
trom Bloor-street and from Parllu- extending the bank charters for an 
eieht-street was resented, and the \oie year. •
rae polled accordingly. |* The Laurier Government was too
• The most exclusively Rosedale d vi- much occupied with Its troubles to put 
,lon No. 33, gave the largest majority

OTTAWA. Jan. 4.—(Special.)—There
revision

!|

;mit, custom tail
le beaver cloth 
and with first ]
lined, includ- .]
irk, full furred ]

skins, and 
ade Canadian 
coats. Friday 

... 45.00
Winter Caps, 

mixtures and 
lape with fur- 

Friday bar- 1
..............................26 !

m ill«M ithe measure thru parliament, and the 
Borden Government has not yet had 
time to undertake the work in an ade
quate manner.

I

Æîgalnst.
The four polling divisions covering 

gave the following mRosedale proper 
returns: II■ X

For. Agst. i, /jZ>iv. : ' . . •* TERMINAL FOR 
HILL’S UNES

29S3 (sub. dlv. 61 and 6>)
(sub. dlv. 63 and 64)

SC (sub. dlv. 6i and 68)
Î7 (sub. dlv. 69 and 70) 36

41 I85*5 J52
7/ 73 h

2SS161 p
Majority against, 137.

Dale-avenue! Maplê-^enue, ^im-^" Great Northern Secures 900 Acres at 

nue, Glen-road. Powell-street, Nanton- > Port Arthur, Where Canadian Shops 
avenue, Hawthorne-avenue, MacRen- 
nle-avenue, Cast,le Frank-road, Rose-,

VaJiey-road, Drumsr.abe-rodd, '
Lamport- !

v,Vool Toques,
stitch. Friday
... ... .25 i

of Great Northern Will Be Built- 
New Line From Winnipeg.

es, long shape i,dale
South Drive, Crescent-road, 

Dunbar-road, I TEDDY : Look out, mister !.19m. PORT ARTHUR. Jan. 4.—Acting for 
the Hill Interest, a party of English' 
capitalists have just closed a < deal, ! 
whereby the Great Northern Railway | 
secures 900 acres of land at-Port Ar-| 
ihur. It is stated on reliable author- j 

Whitney-a venue, Roxboro-stroet, Mor- that the ]an(j (3 to (,e used partly j 
rls-avenue. SchoDeld-avenue, Summer- for {be terminals of the Hill lines when I

Standi sh-

Beau-street, 
Park Drive

«venue,
May-street, May-square, 
Réserva U&n.

Division 35—Glen-road,

=
Ivercoats
i black melton 1 
single-breasted 

black velvet 
isisting linings, | 
510 to $12, Fri- 

.. 6.95
MTER SUITS.
jlish cloths, in 
good business 

to $13.50, Fri- f'
......... 7.90*-'|

DR MEN.
blanket cloth , w 
mottled stripe 

d greens, long, -lj 
larly $5.25. Fri-
......... 4.00

iE ÈLOUSE

Temperance Forces 
In Quite a Flutter5.Î.P. TESITOLOPflGES 

TO LOCITE IS 01111
HON. J.J, FUEL SOW 

F.lfOfi EE SILES, m
ftumont-
,-avenuo.d, Btnsrarth-road, High

DR. F. J. CON BOY. Program for Future Causing Heap of 
Conjecture—Hope for Repeal of 

Three-fifths Clause.

H-a venue. Dean-street, they are carried into Port Arthur' and
«venue. MacLennan-ayenue, Astley- tw the Canadian shops of the Hill j ^ Conboy expressed his apprécia- CU. Purchased In Centra of Town 
r<venue. Bayview-avenue ^ L lines will be built there, costing several ! Uon of tte unanimous nominr.tlon. He *>t8 ™rc"ased in bent, 8 Of I OWfl
jvtnue, Douglas Drive, St. Andrews m-1Uon dollars. The land purchased | h said confident of the support —Loop Line to WaihajO—NîW 
Gardens, Edgeworth Crescent. extends along the boundaries of the • ’

nivlsl n 26__Bloor street Huntly- two cities, the great bulk of it being of the trustees in an endeavor te make S.atHJfl 10 06 DUlfL..... .. ' Quite a flutter has been caused In

Sp« ™LTLL'— err OMLU1. ~
r;,r-=,
EECEF"- SSSSsrS ^1! ~ "'HE—rH
* Division 87-Yonge-street, Roxboro- mature.1" visory industrial committee in place of n !s reported thilt the Grand Trunk a Untiring hope of the present sedation's luncheon In . McCoekey's
kreet, Rowanwood-avcnue. Cluny- ---------------------------------- Mr, Antbes, who would be absent from wi„ lhla sprlng cons;ruct a loop i!he l^lature taking down the three-fifths i.lsL night.
avenue, Chestnut Park, Searth-road. air'.I O' flfl rofl thc clty to a 18,86 exttvat th,s year‘ 1 tl0m Orillia to Wash-go ; obstacle to further general local op- "One year ago," continued Mr. Mc-
ITlee-street. Shaftesbury-ave., Thorn- j LL M'• 1 Pj f EM Mjj The striking committee however, re-, u ,s undtrstood that thc' wlll buUd »6 =aid yesterday: "If Phcsoq. "Hon. Mr. Foy looked upon.

JILLL -11-1 I IIHJ U" Ported the name of G. A. Howell. I a ut; at Uje foot of Mlsslejaga. ^«‘egislature la.wise onôogh to take the Bulk Seles Act. which aims to
Qninilll fiC DlllSiTICr Dr- Noble made a splrlted proteSt> street, opposite the C. P. R. station. ? unnecessary three- iax,teot whokaalers and retahers fnMn

îlLiîLïïnL liï DjUll HLv and P°lnted out the proprlty of ac* | Charles Cavanagh was killed by fall- “ clause, there will be something lra^uulent cretjitors, as a piece of
ceding to the Manufacturers' Associa- ,ag (rom a derrck of the new Un;on dc,hF' ______________________ -»S'tolation. Since that time,
tton’s request, especially as Mr. Fair- gank block, now in course of construe- Lno a \ ' . , . ,llrT j ^ever. he has looked thoroly• into

Prcb.buly That Whole Question b8,ndiad made a sPl6ndld chairman or tlJ“ on M1_s:s|agïl.street. hUK A ù"'AI-n I V.ADUCT h6 act 88 ll i* now enacted in Manl-
1 the very committee In question, and In , ,, ---------- tt-ba, and will no longer make any

,î:T. JOHN, Jan. 4.—The Allan liner Will Be’Turned Over tO view oh,It being a suitable compliment 3418 s'° c ^ prap!i‘’t' J°‘ cx cn" west Entier, After Viewing Situation, attempts to obstruct its passage in
’tmeranian arrived at Partridge Is- _ r • • to a trustee who had failed to secure B”e additions to the Tudhope motor i Bntnusiast.c Ad.o-atc of Sc-e-. e. G-ataiio. An «tout will he made lo
fed, thia harbor, to-night, her flag lahtt LommUSIOR. re-election. pl4nt. 1
( half mast in resnect for her com- ------------- On a vote, W. H. Smith, who defeat- Wor’: on the main buldllngs of the

.1 half mast in respect ed Mr. Fairbairn at the polls, support- — L ■ , , a A , Life Assurance Company has set
pander, Capt. John Henderson, who OTTAWA, Jan. 4-tbpeclaL)-A de- ad his late rival’s appointment, and ^y Comp!etM ‘ The plant c^vera sample for the westenders of the city.
lied on Sunday while the sMp was on , putatlon representing the iron and Trustee Levee was the only one to vote ten acres Pa tract of 47 aPres secured which it will be in the best interes s have not >"et ‘b£Cn w«"ked out. At the

Err-rf. z“ ,1™ S •» «*• »**« “ -- -é7, Hne“ * "T !.. 1 government this afternoon and held a , The st8.ndlng committees were ap- TRINITY'S NEW CURATE. low. were caued on to lend their
___ uble pneumonia when the \es~el was prou.acled conference. There were pointed as follows: ______ Mr. Sutherland is one -f the wide co-vpeagtivn and beet thvugnt to thc
■ut two days from Havre and gradual- preseat j. h. Plummer, head of the Do- Management—Trustee Htltz, rh»lr- Rev. John Hodgklnson of Montreal , ^ ,, maitor ox sociximg an act "sothciently
Hi sank until Sunday, Dec. 30. when mml0n Iron and Steel Company; Mr. ®aa"„ VT ti.£, nS t n 1C WRn i a n d11 beigtn his ministry at Holy Trinity day for the Bloor-stn-et vladur-^Referë laS muutoer eyiated. "so
■eath came. Just before passing away. ] Hobson, for the Hamilton Industry. * Property-Trustee Hodgson, chair- A-glican Church, Trinity-square, as doing this he visaed -hs Danforth dis- “** ** “^

■e requested the officers to bury him and Thos. J. and Geo. E. Hammond for man, Trustees Ellis, Jackson. Noble, curate, next Sunday. He will partiel- trlet and saw'the importance and no-
sea, Alexander Braid, chief c-flcer, ; the bigorna Company. I ®™wn’ Levee- McTeggart pate in th eservice preceding his first

ook command of the ship ami broug.it , The steel men appeared with counsel and C "a m^ow^chairman ^ndTms8 8ernion in Trinity Church, which will 
hr to-St. John.

His Change of Heart Gratifying to 
Credit Men—On Watch 

For Sharper?,

THE VIADUCT,
Of course the v.edtict W2llf be bant. 

The World said so yesterday and Th* 
Té'legtifâim sasld so I apt night.

And theca will be a recount In order 
to clear the air: a .ratepayer over th* 
Don want.3 Jt ibecause he thinks the 
bylaw carried; the reporters of the city 
papers .want beuause theJir return#- 
coillocting organisation has been cloud
ed: and the Burroughs adding ma
chine thinks Its ability to do sums ha* 
been questioned.

And It will be nice to look Inside th* 
ballot boxes anyway. It’s a long time 
since these boxes have fb^em turned In
side out. And there’s always one or 
two careless returning cUlcers. We re
call Phoebe-cireet School. Brother 
Spegoe of. 'the Sarly Clsafng afoveimemjt 
xU'o wonts to see the Inside of tile ‘bal
lot b-OX&f.

It was Rosedale that defeated tile by
law It It was defeated, and that Is not 
a nice thing to lay up against that fine 
residential seatlon. A recount may 
show -that the bylaw carried and there
fore 'that there Is no thing against Ro*s- 
dale. Good old Rosedale.

’

wood-road, Priccfleld-mad.

CAPTAIN DIEB AT SEAI

' rommander of Allan Liner Pomeran
ian Victim of Pneumonia.

ir collar and 
ts are straight 
linings, and in 
ch better class 
j at the price, 
day bargain.. .............89
WAISTS.
sts, our entire 
v-aists, English 
Dths, strongly 
endid range of 
;s 4 to 8 years, 
argain...

I Henry Sutherland of tho Equity 1>ut thî- b®a thru at tho Prcarat ««-
ston of thé logis lot are.’’

The detaus of the Bulk Sales Act

(

P. E. I. CABINET.

.29 CHARLOTTETOWN. P. E, L, Jan. 4.■PPHVmillVBiPOiPiPPIPHPWH ‘‘ft vve sue to secure a few .which . 
c-eesity of the project tor tne uniting wil‘ acLaa“‘>' btaittr cieih-t oonditivne." —The provincial cabinet Is aa follows: 
of Bloor-street and Danforth-road to- IT Hjn‘ J‘ A' Matoleson. premier and

vur Muue uitii th/t kAAn-utntef) attorney-g'enenU ; Hon. James A. Me-

..

derwear i in an effort to obtain from the new tee Levee. be delivered Sunday evening at 7 geiher to ntt. rd a straight vhurofarc
H Capt. Henderson was well -n-mi as government a restoration of the Iron Advisory Industrial committee—R. D. o’clock. Rev. Mr. Hodgklnson has had tile east to the west l.mits of the
H navigator. He leaves a wife .ml and steel bounties and further cncour- ^Adhri^^ommitteaTcm^rcial T  ---------- *” ’urA",~0’ "" C>
Jxiree Children in Glasgow, Scotland. agement tor the industry. They pre- Brad‘haw and T. Bailey.

seated a mass of material in the form ih electing the chairman of the pro- xae iwrasr curate ut noiy - nmiy, r------- /cmw- ruiaht was iiwii _ -,n t.c a
of statistics, showing the actual de- . . *z d vi *It will carrv with ^ swintr unir Tnai as St/vn as a man C4* of agriculture.

W0 Indians on Walpole Reserve Ar* ; bounties pa,cl on iron and steel in tne th% Hodr on whn a6». -, is no doubt whatever about that.” ifw courl£ 88 8 t,8tier‘ the «une -e L: PorUolios Hon muroocn xv y,

I -jar* i as -ho — ■ — 5^ T r u,“p° t sriTT .laSi r:
tssst f™1, ss^m s. humber «* «««. r*Ura»î«*' r»L*tia** t* -^sirJSSi.#4.m#»*• »• «—»•
lx,. D aer 18 rported from WdI* bounties on pig iron, steel and puddled When r tTr,„ T-",, , .. L.C1L CraliriF t-ClcStl n;S IO to tilis requirement,’’ declared Toast-P!e Reserve, which lies .along the bars expiring a year ago, ana the la.t D05a?, * . 1 ma 8 pT0" V'V*V Wli“0 VVALOUUiO IV master A. G. MaJcUm, Turonto. "As
[mouth of the St. Clair River. The vie- bounty, that on wire rods, being paid L ’ ° tbe °*ty a'',,ut Lhe Hu™,b«r _ _ eoon as a man j uts htaieeif br busl-
'ns are two Indians Charles Nahdee on the la„t day of June. 1911. Brevard one of the attractions he R/f__ IMF _ lUf _ „-L ne-se he la rwti.irig to let the public be- For the alleged sale of liquor. A. Î.

La Hiram Lh i The deputation left the east block '«Id out was the offer od a free right Mlistcr I OF iVlSZV Ivlârcil TjZt ° tbti f801^ dlsür'- Lawless of Lakefleld, a local optionLid Hiram Johns. | at ti o’cjock without having receded of way for a street car .line from the IHUOIVI M VI A1AW.1 VM butes <fecu-ens and advertises. I wafl flned %m and cost, te
rme story Is that shots were heard any assurance from the government. Lake Share-road to Lambton Mills , n I ocr, t know all traders ehou,d day jje secured -the liquor for the

at n'ght coming from Nohdee’s There is a rather strong probuhiiky The roule of the ]ine was ,shown up3.n : I ^Tcta^ba 1 wUl^fta^Lomea of Hudt Club’ and ,the Pro„coutton got
Jnsa Neighbors who Investigated ^the t^ltt^mSd^ion Lhe diagra/ms submitted, and K was ex- PrOCeSMDIl O'f Jubi'a-IDn Over ' The application for penmssRm to , ^ ^ hm receipt as evidence,

tbend blcod on floors and windows, be e'tabashed. In any event,’it is mi- pkune,d t0 the aldermen who went over C-ll Maro-L,,. Will Win*! ' parade waa made Personally to Chi», jfeuttd aiBoitg tire members, and ask el
fp patches of hair on the walls but 1 demood the government does, not in- the ground where the Une would run. r*,,or ‘«aDCDUS Will WUlfi 0f Police Grasett. ,who directed that , that all send him some suggestions for

! tend to make any tariff changes this What the -pecrple 'wWl want to k-notv Rc*wind anil Wind Some the application be made in writing, correcting any defect* that might be
6ession* ! r^ht1LWtl^er thev^ reused thla ^ . but practioaily decided to permit it fee to the aseoda-

j r.aht of Tva>, or w..cuber Mi. Home more— OvU LDinaillCn l*1 upon an amended route. The original tkm hereafter will be $100. Formerly 
, Smith revoked his offer. The idea was p_ __ J _ i <t4an was to cross Yonge both at ar a.MUdor.ai fee of $25 was asked 4o

The splendid game of curling origin- «|at ^ raraac. | ^ Ktog^Ueete> but therx>;ic<J , entitio menibe» tofee privilege of
T Bled in Scotland, but Canadians have the portion of tne M.m.co line which The Chfeam&n, go the læte Bret MU a.W no procession to cross tilP t*«etern aeeo-fetx».
The motive of the murder is thought adopted it as the national winter sport has now teverted to cite city, so tha, ... .

ha.e been roubery, and the bod.es for young-old married men and bar h- thé civic line would run up the Hum- Harts deposed, is tems>eramen tally TOngc-etreet between , Oj.i-
® the two men are supposed to have dors of quality. The regulation Scotch her and return toy a belt on Dundas- I -prone to wave that are devleue The Weillngtpn-elrecite.
Seen ihtx>wn Into the St. Chair River. "Tam-o-shanter” Is the badge of your jtreet r" i

The exact location of the enme is r-.al cutler and the Dineen Company __ ____ ... . . ■route selected by local Celestiais for : ,, . ,Cdc c„ ls.anJ, opposite tne TaSmôo Ls specially imported some very fige « «r _ 1Ï-™, felIth Intends to fei.M ^ procession ^ M<wday. ne,t The route of the proceteK» <•
p«k. - lines In these g ods direct from the and equjp the line wuth thc object of , . R iteelf a sort of Celestial emolem, or

land of the heather. They are made .landing ft over to the city for the c»#t celebration the rlse of Ropublicari nuzzle. The Unes agreed up-
WALLACEBURG, Jan. 4.—Late this from fleecy wool and are unique in ^ constructions, and will agree to such lsm in China appears to bear out Mr. ‘ Qre M x-eavlng Victoria

^teinocn the liody of Adam John, one d. sign and coloring._________ j a conduion, there might be no objec- Hante’s analysis. Hej1 at 2 o’clock the pageant will pio-
it'ir? Iadian| murdered on Walpole > of Farmers I t:°n t0 uuch a course, tout ‘the city has It is surely a complicated affair, this cetd nolth up Bond-street to Shuter- The New York Herald Says:
lUe- 'nZt8 tu °Und lU ,the SL Ciair ! P1Iis ont Jan -4—;n0 intention to giant any -more street triumphal march, making a figure street, west cm Shuter and Albgrt-sto. _ or terion Theatre has seldom

m-5&ss rLMLs-ss riPSUSS z ^ r• tæsær&ssjsi -ss jr-TSUsar Æ
■ _ 4- r.t isrsrt is&czrsss sasf.

of Colun-bus’ Club Rooms. will be traversed by the new frontier enti _ % -i<xm la Iike!y to ee* the Idea that to Gerranî-street. west to Teraulay-st.. tears alternate so delightfully, no
It a knout locks as if Mr. Heme Smith s , north to Ooliege-atreet, wee# to Spa- wonder the theatre Is crowded at every

rued his deal with the city and inter- 11811 a dozen Chinese parades are n dltna.aven.lK,. eouth to Queen-street, performance. Mr. Hadden Chambers’
lected this new proposal »s a mean» of pnognesa. It te expected that 600 aast lto York-street arrd south on York latest play opens at the Princess Mon-

queuedtis* Chinamen will be In line. ' to their club-house. da3r with the New York cast.

game a ith the keeu-wtited gen iie-
lo iiguru out some N Ml, comm.sdoner of public work*; 

extraordinary success in Montreal as "'speaking of the temporary delay In- 6Ch'^n?c arau^:<i. a ltLW ae soon Hou. Murdoch- Mackinnon. provincial
a downtown worker. ‘ s. r. , ...... ... ............ .>WM4V%f we. ”* ,e "

Tue former curate of Holy Trinity, Sutherland said to The World y ester-

man a no triesedium weight, 
lble back, in 
loo heavy, but 

$2.00 a gar-... 1.29
rtment.)

v eater Coats, 
pockets. Reg
ain..................79

«! "uîm'or^t^Cone made lMt , secretary-treasurer and commissions

LOUBLh MURDER :
■■

Violated Liquor Law. 
PETERBORO, Jan. 4.—(SpecieL>—

r Flour, % bag 
[ned, 3 lbs. 25c. 
ibs. 25c. Choice 
[ Yellow Cooking 
on Baking Pow- 
nztarch, package 
Lard, 1-lb. pack- 

Butter, per lb. 
5c. Choice Ran- 
[st Canned Corn, 
fed Apples, gallon 
[1 Jelly Powders, 
Pickled Shoulders 

s lbs. each, per

Alberta Next to FallStf living inmates and no body.
Crown Attorney Buck is Investigat

ing. The arrest of two other Indians, 
a man and a woman, will likely tel- 
lôw.

•I
Alberta is the next pro

vincial Liberal government 
apparently doomed to de
feat, according to. a letter re
ceived at the Methodist of
fices here from Walter J. 
Phelps, who has been active 
in the local option cam
paigns in Alberta.

He says, in his letter : The 
government is liable to fall 
at this winter’s session of 
the legislature. He charge» 
the Alberta gov eminent j 
w'tli procrastinating meth- I 
ods in dealing with the tem- ! 
perance people.

CURLING DAYS.

Following are thc board of govern
ors of the .association: A. G. Malcolm, 
E. D. Kby, W. E. Lament, J. A. Gai- 
to. L. F. Mcnyperajy, J W. Lawrence, 
A G. Parker. D. C. Haig. J. A. Mc
Laren. T McMillan. H. R Fktt, G. C. 
Scott: alternate. A. R. Clarke.

There was a good attendance at the 
luncheon- The association now has 
an enrolled mcmherrhlp of 97.

A TEA, i8c.
A Chinese Puzzle.eylon Teas; one 

:d, 2% lbs .58

vestry
î, over-cur- 
Drth 75c to . . .. .39
ilors. Reg-
... .11

Wide.
1pliants .. _____ wl„w ^ _______ _

^ETERBORO. Jan. 4. —.Special.)— boulevard being built by the 'Victoria 
of Columbua >ia\e pur- Park Comni!1" ion. from here to Bridge-

Col. Hill represented the farm- 
and Geo. I ynch-Staunton of Ham-

P*0 Knights u, ^.v
tlle residence uf tar lato Jamas 

on Slmcoe-gt., and trill con- 
H it into club rooms.
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breaking up thc entente cordial*.
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